
IEDITORJAL.

The. number of visita to eaeh sehool is left to the comxnittee, but a
minimum of once a quarter for rural sehool sections, once a month for
village achools, once o.fortnight for towns and once a week for cities
is flxed.

The. inspection îs to be earried on in private, and shall include a
complete physical examination of each pupil as soon as possible after
hia admission te the sehool, tests for aight and hearing. Exarnination
of> hoart and lungs must be over clothing, except in special cases, and
wb.re permission is granted, or in the presence of parent or guardian.
lu addition t> this a classrooin inspection 18 to be made every haif-year.

DISEASE A-MONG SOLDIERS.

It appears as if this war is going to set a 10w mortality rate among
the soldies of the allies froin disease and wounds. Lt bias been cou-
4idered that a death rate of five or six per cent. front wounds at the
base hospital was a good record. Se far the rate bias been mueh below
thi&~ In msny instances it lias beenl under one per cent. The. higli-
veloity bùl.t is self -sterilized and inflicts a 'wound that lias a tendency
to heai well.

Thn agamn, firat aid at the front is now mucli more effiient than
in former wars. The. application of proper dressings and the. rigid
aoidance of unnecessaxy liandling and probiug of wounds lias gonie a

long way te reduce infection. In the Boer war the British lest by
d..th 22,000 of the. army, a.nd of this number 14,000 died of diseases,
mostly typhoid fever, and flot of wounds.

I the. matter of preventing the occurrence of typhoid fever, vac-
cination las already worked wonders. The proper care of the water
Ou1py 18 aise e! lfrst importane.

With the. coming of winter, the prevention. of pueumonia will be a
probem.lt cannot b. preveuted, like dysentery, by the conacientious

b el!go aUl tihe water druink. Many people carry pneumonia germs
wt themn, -wbich are harmiess as long as a soldier 18 i good condition,
bu whic make their way to the lungs wlien the resisting powers of thie

boy r lowred by exposure incident upon long marches and liard
laLtngincold and rain.


